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9 Abstract The sustainable management of wastes has
10 attracted in the last decades an increasing number of industrial
11 actors, policymakers and researchers. Environmental improve-
12 ments, social responsibilities and economic opportunities led
13 many manufacturers to implement different kinds of end-of-
14 life (EoL) strategies. However, in many cases, these strategies
15 are not supported by a correct commitment of top managers,
16 but are implemented only in response to competitor’s actions.
17 This paper aims to improve the understanding of management
18 practices concerning remanufacturing activities. A mixed
19 evaluation model based on strengths, weaknesses, opportuni-
20 ties and threats (SWOT) analysis and Analytic Hierarchy
21 Process (AHP) is proposed. Its final aim is the evaluation of
22 top management commitment in driving remanufacturing as
23 an overall sustainable initiative into three different sectors
24 (automotive, aerospace and medical equipments). The survey
25 allowed to define the most critical factors for each sector and,
26 so, to analyse underlying remanufacturing strategies.

27 Keywords Decision support . Remanufacturing . Survey
28 research

29 1 IntroductionQ2

30 Depletion of resources and deterioration of the environment
31 accelerated the transition towards a circular economy.
32 However, traditional manufacturing processes, causing these

33impacts, are hardly adaptable to this new economic context
34[1]. One solution could be, as highlighted by several papers
35[2–4], the integration of end-of-life (EoL) strategies within the
36value chain, in order to improve the sustainability of products
37and processes.
38EoL is defined in literature as the lifecycle phase when
39products are discarded because of technological obsolescence,
40deterioration or changes in consumer needs [5]. Different
41EoL strategies were analysed in literature, and reuse,
42remanufacturing and recycling are the most cited ones
43[6]. Among them, remanufacturing seems to be a prom-
44ising strategy, potentially able to (i) increase the firm’s
45profitability, (ii) create new job opportunities and (iii)
46reduce environmental impacts [7, 8]. Remanufacturing
47potential markets are [9, 10]:

48& Used products, where they can be acquired at a lower price
49even if with a lower quality;
50& Illegal products, representing the submerged economy
51that could be counteracted with a policy of life cycle prod-
52uct traceability; this paper considers as “illegal” the prod-
53ucts that, currently, are managed in a non-conventional
54way (e.g. informal systems), by non-authorized actors
55and through non-sustainable processes. In this sense,
56remanufacturing could reduce the volume of products en-
57tering this kind of unregulated markets.
58& Developing countries, where main activities should be
59done to enhance the functional integrity of remanufactured
60products (not only the aesthetic integrity) up to offer valu-
61able products with a limited cost.

62Sectors where remanufacturing reached a great importance
63during the years are automotive, aerospace, communication
64and medical equipments, mass electronics and robotics [11].
65However, it is important to point out that not all the products
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66 can be refurbished/remanufactured, especially if they are char-
67 acterized by numerous versions and short technological cycles
68 [12, 13] proposes a list of products as example concerning
69 three sector analysed in this paper: aerospace (engines,
70 flight surface actuators, fuel systems, landing gears),
71 medical equipments (diagnostic, medical pumps, patient
72 care apparatus, scanners, surgical, X-ray) and automo-
73 tive (alternators, brakes, differential carriers, engines,
74 gearboxes, starters, transmissions). Because of the stra-
75 tegic importance acquired by remanufacturing in so
76 many industries, this paper wants to evaluate in a struc-
77 tured way top management commitments in driving
78 remanufacturing as an overall sustainable initiative for
79 their firm. Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and
80 threats coming from a survey done in three relevant
81 remanufacturing sectors will be analysed.

82 2 Methodology

83 Decisional and strategic processes are influenced by a
84 set of multiple factors [14]. From one side, there are
85 top management subjective perceptions of the industrial
86 environment and different objectives they want to
87 reach. From the other side, there are issues coming
88 from the field that have to be adequately managed, as
89 the following:

90 & The economic assessment in dynamic contexts [15];
91 & The evolution of remanufacturing business models [16];
92 & The product mix to be managed [17];
93 & The identification of different market strategies [18].

94 To this aim, a mixed evaluation model based on strengths,
95 weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT) analysis and
96 Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) was proposed by different
97 experts [19, 20] for the analysis of recycling practices, espe-
98 cially in the automotive industry. This paper wants to replicate
99 what was already done in these studies, but in a new context,
100 as remanufacturing. The methodological phases can be sum-
101 marized in:

102 & A remanufacturing literature analysis, from which
103 critical factors of the SWOT matrix were extracted
104 (Section 3);
105 & A survey involving 40 original equipment manufacturers
106 (OEMs) coming from each of the three selected industries.
107 This survey allowed us to define the most relevant factors
108 for each of the four quadrants of the SWOTmatrix in each
109 sector (Section 4);
110 & An elaboration of the obtained results with the aim to
111 assess the presence of innovative OEM remanufacturing
112 strategies (Section 5).

1133 SWOTanalysis

114The SWOT analysis pervasiveness and simplicity of use for
115the assessment of strategic behaviours are widely highlighted
116by the literature [21]. This section proposes the application of
117SWOT analysis in remanufacturing. Table 1 summarizes all
118the relevant factors that, better than others, represent critical
119elements (both in positive and negative terms) when a strate-
120gic decision about implementing (or not) remanufacturing has
121to be taken. In the following subsections, each of the quad-
122rants constituting the SWOT matrix (and related critical fac-
123tors) will be described into detail.

1243.1 Strengths

125The following factors have been identified:

126& Reduction of energy consumed: The required energy of a
127remanufactured component is lower than a virgin compo-
128nent, and several papers try to evaluate this value. For
129example, remanufactured starter motors require seven
130times less energy if compared to the new ones [21]; the
131engine remanufacturing process uses 83 % less energy
132than the manufacturing one [22]; again, remanufacturing
133is 80 % more energy efficient than traditional
134manufacturing [23].
135& Environmental improvement: Environmental advantages
136related to remanufacturing are (i) decrease of depleted
137resources, (ii) reduction of greenhouse gas emissions and
138(iii) chance to close the loop for a safer handling of toxic
139materials. For example, by considering a mobile tele-
140phone, the global warming potential reduction of
141remanufacturing, if compared to recycling and landfill, is
142of about 8 kg CO2eq and 15 kg CO2eq, respectively [22];
143again, remanufactured turbine blades permit 45 % carbon
144footprint improvement than new ones [23].
145& Job creation: This aspect must be carefully analysed; in
146fact, remanufacturing requires labour-intensive activities
147due to specific processes, such as disassembly [24, 25].

t1:1 Q3Table 1 SWOT analysis

t1:2Strengths Weaknesses

t1:3•Reduction of energy consumed (S1) • Health risks (W1)

t1:4• Environmental improvement (S2) • Production planning (W2)

t1:5• Job creation (S3) •Availability of EoL products (W3)

t1:6• Potential profitability (S4) • Remanufacturing costs (W4)

t1:7Opportunities Threats

t1:8• Government regulations (O1) • Internal cannibalization (T1)

t1:9• Design for reman (O2) • External competition (T2)

t1:10• Sustainable solution (O3) • Market positioning (T3)

t1:11• Green Marketing (O4) • Organizational conflicts (T4)
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148 This means that the creation of job allowed by
149 remanufacturing has to be adequately assessed from dif-
150 ferent points of view that go out from the limits of our
151 analysis. These are the amount of detailed activities char-
152 acterizing the remanufacturing process (e.g. pre-treatment,
153 disassembly, repair, component’s substitution, etc.) and
154 the positive social impact given by remanufacturing
155 activities.
156 & Potential profitability: The profitability of remanufacturing
157 is obtained through the balance of returns of cores and the
158 demand of remanufactured products from customers [12].
159Q4 There are two possible profitability scenarios identified: (i)
160 in the presence of high remanufacturing costs, in large
161 functionality-oriented segments and high supply of used
162 products, and (ii) in the presence of low remanufacturing
163 costs, in several cases (except for the ones with limited
164 supply of used products and large functionality-oriented
165 segments). The profitability of remanufacturing processes
166 could be estimated in 60 % of a traditional manufacturing
167 process [26]. As noted by [27], one of the elements
168 favouring this profitability is the chance to develop long-
169 lasting relationships with customers.

170 It is opportune to highlight that greenhouse gas (GHG)
171 covers six categories of gases (CO2, CH4, N2O, HFC, PFC
172 and SF6) and is measured in terms of CO2 equivalents
173 (CO2eq), a metric used to compare the emissions from the
174 various greenhouse gases based upon their global warming
175 potential. Reduction of energy consumed and environmental
176 improvement are strictly linked, but these parameters are con-
177 sidered separately in accordance with the above-mentioned
178 papers [21–23].

179 3.2 Weaknesses

180 The following factors have been identified:

181 & Health risks:Q5 Remanufacturing processes require security
182 measures and equipments that limit the potential interac-
183 tion with hazardous substances for both workers and local
184 population [28]. Even if these risks are present also in
185 manufacturing, the difference lies in who is responsible
186 for the management of hazardous components. In
187 manufacturing, there are skilled workers managing this
188 kind of elements that are aware of the risks related to their
189 management and of the defence strategies to consider in
190 case of danger. In remanufacturing, there is limited infor-
191 mation about the type of hazardous components embed-
192 ded into a product. This way, the operators are exposed to
193 higher risks.
194 & Production planning: Production planning in a hybrid con-
195 text, involving manufacturing and remanufacturing activ-
196 ities, is very complex. Some aspects have been defined

197critical, as the following: sizing for the optimal combina-
198tion with daily production flows, processing times, se-
199quencing and quantities of cores to be managed [29, 30].
200A literature review on this topic highlighted that a practical
201research is needed [31].
202& Availability of EoL products: Q6Remanufactured product
203supply depends on factors that are beyond the OEMs’
204control, as the following: the usage time of consumer,
205the intensity of use and the condition of the return [12].
206Consequently, these uncertainties, concerning times and
207quantities of cores, complicate the decision-making pro-
208cess. Contracts with suppliers and incentives to return
209cores can be used to reduce these uncertainties [32].
210& Remanufacturing costs: Remanufacturing requires pro-
211cesses (i.e. reverse logistics) and activities (i.e. disassem-
212bly, inspection, repair, etc.), which are not present in a
213manufacturing environment. Consequently, there are ad-
214ditional costs. Q7In hybrid systems, to consider costs of
215adding remanufacturing to an existing production line
216and costs of setting up a dedicated production plant is
217opportune [33]. Q8Furthermore, Sundin and Lindahl [34]
218defined that the higher number of separating tools and
219probability of damaging the product can increase total
220costs.

2213.3 Opportunities

222The following factors have been identified:

223& Government regulations: Governmental directives and
224legislations are seen as an incentive to conduct
225remanufacturing activities. For example, Waste Electrical
226and Electronic Equipment and End of Life Vehicle
227Directives aimed to foster ecosystem protection [35].
228Furthermore, incentives play an active role in improving
229remanufacturing activities. From one side, governmental
230tax reduction allows to lower the final price of products;
231from another side, subsidies can compensate initial costs
232of emerging technologies that will become less significant
233once economies of scale will be reached [36].
234& Design for remanufacturing: Some authors highlighted
235that there is a misalignment among firm’s divisions on
236product design needs for remanufacturing, but this ap-
237proach is very useful for the efficiency and effectiveness
238of the remanufacturing processes [37]. In fact, the diffu-
239sion of these practices can favour an easier disassembly of
240products without further damages [38].
241& Sustainable solution: Remanufacturing is seen by many
242authors [39] as a key strategy to construct a sustainable
243development and manufacturing process. There are no
244doubts that it is the preferable option from the environ-
245mental point of view, in comparison to material recycling
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246 or manufacturing of new products. From an integrated
247 economic-environmental view, markets, costs and product
248 conditions represent the main drivers characterizing
249 remanufacturing [40].

250& Green marketing: Businesses need to carefully assess the
251feasibility of adopting remanufacturing before committing
252to a particular activity or strategy [41]. Firms may see
253remanufacturing as a strategy to increase the importance

t2:1 Table 2 Survey participants
t2:2 No. of firms Reman title Country No. of years of

reman experience

t2:3 Medical equipments

t2:4 1 Reman program manager Europe 4

t2:5 2 Director of OES, remanufacturing China 4

t2:6 3 Manager, reman supply chain China 3

t2:7 4 Manager, reman supply chain USA 2

t2:8 5 Reman program manager China 7

t2:9 6 Director, OEM, aftermarket accessories Europe 1

t2:10 7 Reman program manager China 1

t2:11 8 Director of OES, remanufacturing USA 3

t2:12 9 Director, OEM, aftermarket accessories Europe 4

t2:13 10 Manager, reman programs Europe 2

t2:14 11 Director, OEM, aftermarket accessories USA 2

t2:15 12 Director of OES, remanufacturing China 3

t2:16 13 Manager, reman supply chain Europe 4

t2:17 14 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 1

t2:18 15 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 3

t2:19 16 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 2

t2:20 17 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 2

t2:21 18 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 3

t2:22 19 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 4

t2:23 Aerospace

t2:24 20 General manager, remanufacturing Europe 3

t2:25 21 Manager, reman programs China 5

t2:26 22 General manager, remanufacturing Europe 2

t2:27 23 Manager, reman supply chain Europe 4

t2:28 24 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 2

t2:29 25 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 1

t2:30 26 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 4

t2:31 Automotive

t2:32 27 Director, OEM, aftermarket accessories USA 2

t2:33 28 Reman program manager China 3

t2:34 29 Director of OES, remanufacturing USA 2

t2:35 30 General manager, remanufacturing Europe 4

t2:36 31 Manager, reman supply chain USA 4

t2:37 32 Reman program manager USA 6

t2:38 33 Manager, reman supply chain USA 3

t2:39 34 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 5

t2:40 35 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 6

t2:41 36 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 6

t2:42 37 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 7

t2:43 38 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 4

t2:44 39 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 3

t2:45 40 General manager, remanufacturing Italy 2
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254 of sustainable innovations in their business activities. In
255 addition, green products and services have found a
256 great interest from investors and consumers [42].
257 Remanufacturing allows to reset used products to a like-
258 new condition (or to upgrade them to latest versions), so
259 preserving the intrinsic value given by the production
260 process [43].

261262 3.4 Threats

263 The following factors have been identified:

264 & Internal cannibalization: Internal cannibalization happens
265 when potential consumers for new and remanufactured
266 products are overlapping [44]. The effect is a reduction
267 of new product sales in favour of remanufactured prod-
268 ucts, and many firms consider this situation undesirable,
269 even if the profit margin of a new product is less than that
270 of a remanufactured one [45]. It is not a concern for OEMs
271 if new and remanufactured products are perceived as the
272 same thing by customers; furthermore, some products can
273 include reused parts [46].
274 & External competition: External competition happens when
275 OEMs do not propose a remanufactured version of a
276 popular product.Q9 In this case, independent operators
277 (IOs) may decide to enter the market [12, 47]
278 highlighting that if IOs dominate from the beginning
279 of the remanufacturing market, it becomes very dif-
280 ficult for OEMs to compete with them. Brand erosion and
281 the protection of intellectual property are a concern for
282 OEMswhose products are remanufactured by third parties
283 [9].
284 & Market positioning: Many firms do not have a clear
285 understanding about the market positioning of
286 remanufactured products [48]. This is due to a lack
287 of comprehension about the quality of remanufactured
288 goods perceived by their customers that, in turn, influ-
289 ences their willingness to pay for these products [49].
290 This concern is greater within the business-to-customer
291 (B2C) market than the business-to-business (B2B) one
292 [44].
293 & Organizational conflicts: The business unit sale of new
294 products can be in conflict with business unit sale of
295 refurbished/remanufactured products within the same
296 firm. In fact, they are both in competition for the same
297 goal. This determines a non-cooperative relationship that
298 could damage the entire company [50].

299

300 4 Analytic hierarchy process

301 AHP is a measurement theory and process that, through a
302 pairwise comparison based upon the judgments of the experts,

303tries to derive a priority scale among a defined set of factors
304[51, 52]. By considering this paper, the survey was conducted
305on a sample of 40 companies, 19 coming from the medical
306equipments sector, 14 from the automotive sector and 7 from
307the aerospace sector. The 60 % of the sample is repre-
308sented by multi-national companies (MNCs), allowing to
309widen the paper’s boundaries beyond national borders
310(Table 2). For each of the four quadrants (strengths,
311weaknesses, opportunities and threats—Table 1) consti-
312tuting the SWOT matrix, top managers were asked to
313do a pairwise comparison among different factors, by
314associating a one-to-nine judgement scale, as recommended
315by the literature [53]. More into detail, the scores indicated the
316following:

317& 1=Equal preference;
318& 2=From equal to moderate preference;
319& 3=Moderate preference;
320& 4=From moderate to strong preference,
321& 5=Strong preference;
322& 6=From strong to very strong preference;
323& 7=Very strong preference;
324& 8=From very to extremely strong preference;
325& 9=Extremely strong preference.

t3:1Table 3 Pairwise comparisons in the automotive sector

t3:2S1 S2 S3 S4 W1 W2 W3 W4

t3:3S1 1 5 6 0.33 W1 1 0.50 0.17 0.50

t3:4S2 0.20 1 2 0.20 W2 2 1 0.17 0.50

t3:5S3 0.17 0.50 1 0.14 W3 6 6 1 5

t3:6S4 3 5 7 1 W4 2 2 0.20 1

t3:7O1 O2 O3 O4 T1 T2 T3 T4

t3:8O1 1 3 2 0.33 T1 1 0.33 0.33 3

t3:9O2 0.33 1 0.50 0.25 T2 3 1 0.33 3

t3:10O3 0.50 2 1 0.33 T3 3 3 1 4

t3:11O4 3 4 3 1 T4 0.33 0.33 0.25 1

t4:1Table 4 Pairwise comparisons in the aerospace sector

t4:2S1 S2 S3 S4 W1 W2 W3 W4

t4:3S1 1 0.50 0.50 0.17 W1 1 0.33 0.33 0.50

t4:4S2 2 1 4 0.20 W2 3 1 0.50 2

t4:5S3 2 0.25 1 0.14 W3 3 2 1 2

t4:6S4 6 5 7 1 W4 2 0.50 0.50 1

t4:7O1 O2 O3 O4 T1 T2 T3 T4

t4:8O1 1 7 5 6 T1 1 3 0.17 3

t4:9O2 0.14 1 0.33 0.33 T2 0.33 1 0.14 0.50

t4:10O3 0.20 3 1 2 T3 6 7 1 6

t4:11O4 0.17 3 0.50 1 T4 0.33 2 0.17 1
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326

327 For example, if potential profitability is strongly preferred
328 than environmental improvement within the automotive sec-
329 tor, the element occupying the fourth row and the second
330 column within the “strengths” quadrant will assume the value
331 5. Instead, the symmetric element occupying the second row
332 and the fourth column in the same quadrant will assume the
333 value 0.20. Values selected by interviewees were aggregated,
334 and the mean value was calculated for each sector: automotive
335 (Table 3), aerospace (Table 4) and medical equipments
336 (Table 5).
337 Starting from these numbers, normalization was selected
338 for the calculation of the weights related to each of the selected
339 factors, among all the different methodologies available in the
340 literature [54]. An example related to factors constituting the
341 “strengths” quadrant is proposed in this section. These data
342 show, for the automotive sector, the potential profitability is
343 the most relevant index, with a weight of 54 % (Table 6). By
344 replicating the process for the other two sectors (Fig. 1) con-
345 sidered in the analysis, strength factors of remanufacturing can
346 be enhanced. The same procedure will be followed also for the
347 other quadrants constituting the SWOT matrix: weaknesses
348 (Fig. 2), opportunities (Fig. 3) and threats (Fig. 4).
349 By discussing results coming from these four diagrams,
350 what it is clear is that potential profitability represents the main
351 “strengths” factor (common in all the three sectors), driving
352 the implementation of remanufacturing activities. As in many
353 other cases (e.g. in recycling or reuse), the economic sustain-
354 ability represents, once again, the most important enabling
355 factor towards the introduction of a new market strategy or

356production technology [12, 55, 56]. From the “weaknesses”
357point of view, there are different perspectives coming from the
358three sectors. In fact, automotive and aerospace sectors see the
359lack of volumes as the most relevant factor; instead, the med-
360ical equipment sector sees remanufacturing costs as the most
361relevant issue [12, 33]. This response could derive from a
362certain level of knowledge of the market. In fact, the automo-
363tive sector and some aerospace sector niches were the first
364ones to implement remanufacturing and, nowadays, are well
365informed about predictable volumes and market shares of
366remanufactured products. Q10Instead, the medical equipment sec-
367tor has no (or very few) information of these types and is
368primarily focused on the comprehension of the profitability
369given by this new process. Furthermore, in the medical sector,
370it is common that the OEMs receive back used products from
371the hospital, and second markets are well established [57].
372From the “opportunities” point of view, the three sectors seem
373to be completely misaligned [35, 39, 42]. In the medical
374equipment sector, green marketing and sustainable solutions
375represent the main topics. This means that the attention of
376consumers towards eco-friendly products (especially if this
377friendliness means lower selling prices and the same quality
378level) is very high. Aerospace is strongly linked to govern-
379mental and military regulations. Instead, the automotive sector
380sees higher opportunities in green marketing, but only on par-
381ticularly valuable elements of a car (e.g. engines, gearboxes,
382clutches, etc.). In fact, trying to exploit in some way customer
383preferences, automotive companies want to offer only eco-
384products that are also highly profitable. This way, green mar-
385keting campaigns are fundamental. Again, from the “threats”
386point of view, there is a net distinction between the medical
387equipments sector and the other two [44, 48, 50]. In fact, the
388first one sees internal cannibalization and organizational con-
389flicts as the most relevant issues caused by remanufacturing.
390Instead, aerospace and automotive are more focused on mar-
391ket positioning issues. This could be interpreted, once again,
392by evaluating the history of remanufacturing in the three sec-
393tors. In fact, in the automotive sector and in some cases in the
394aerospace sector, remanufacturing is a well-established meth-
395od that found during the years its dimension within the com-
396pany and the market. Instead, the medical equipment sector is
397only nowadays facingwith remanufacturing and it seems to be
398not yet ready to exploit all its potentialities. Finally, from

t6:1 Table 6 Weight vector—an example

t6:2 S1 S2 S3 S4 S1 S2 S3 S4 Weights

t6:3 S1 1 5 6 0.33 S1 0.23 0.43 0.38 0.20 0.25× (0.23+ 0.43+ 0.38+ 0.20) = 0.31

t6:4 S2 0.20 1 2 0.20 S2 0.05 0.09 0.13 0.12 0.25× (0.05+ 0.09+ 0.13+ 0.12) = 0.09

t6:5 S3 0.17 0.50 1 0.14 S3 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.25× (0.04+ 0.04+ 0.06+ 0.08) = 0.06

t6:6 S4 3 5 7 1 S4 0.69 0.43 0.44 0.60 0.25× (0.69+ 0.43+ 0.44+ 0.60) = 0.54

t6:7 4.37 11.5 16 1.67 1 1 1 1

t5:1 Table 5 Pairwise comparisons in the medical equipments sector

t5:2 S1 S2 S3 S4 W1 W2 W3 W4

t5:3 S1 1 0.50 3 0.17 W1 1 0.50 3 0.33

t5:4 S2 2 1 4 0.20 W2 2 1 3 0.50

t5:5 S3 0.33 0.25 1 0.14 W3 0.33 0.33 1 0.33

t5:6 S4 6 5 7 1 W4 3 2 3 1

t5:7 O1 O2 O3 O4 T1 T2 T3 T4

t5:8 O1 1 0.50 0.14 0.17 T1 1 3 4 2

t5:9 O2 2 1 0.17 0.25 T2 0.33 1 2 0.50

t5:10 O3 7 6 1 2 T3 0.25 0.50 1 0.50

t5:11 O4 6 5 0.50 1 T4 0.50 2 2 1
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399 a strategic point of view, the paper enhanced the pres-
400 ence of three different approaches towards remanufacturing,
401 completely unrelated with sectors:

402 & Companies not implementing remanufacturing focused on
403 core activities with a limited vision towards sustainability.
404 Typically, these are small and medium enterprises
405 (SMEs) not able to enter in the remanufacturing
406 business. The only SMEs implementing remanufacturing
407 activities are the ones strictly collaborating with large in-
408 dustrial groups;
409 & Companies implementing remanufacturing, with small-
410 medium-term objectives, where external conditions push
411 them to act in this way, but in a limited manner if com-
412 pared to new products selling activities. Within these com-
413 panies, there is a lack towards the product sustainability
414 focus, and the management of EoL processes is not
415 completely integrated within the main strategic guidelines
416 of the company;
417 & Companies implementing remanufacturing, with long-
418 term objectives, where remanufacturing activities occupy
419 a relevant role within the strategic plan of the company,
420 completely oriented towards the promotion of their sus-
421 tainable image considered as an added value for their
422 brand. Products are presented as eco-friendly and are
423 widely promoted with proper communication campaigns
424 and marketing actions.

4255 Discussions

426The survey conducted in this paper shows remanufacturing as
427an activity that, often, is implemented also during the life cycle
428of a product, in particular when the economic value of a prod-
429uct is high and improvements will be able to offer a significant
430increase in performances. There are both economic and envi-
431ronmental benefits driving firms to choose remanufacturing as
432an EoL sustainable strategy. From an economic perspective,
433remanufacturing allows companies to (i) compete in new mar-
434ket segments; (ii) differentiate the business; (iii) increase
435profits; (iv) create a reliable, fast and cheaper supply of spare
436parts and (v) protect brands from competitors. Q11From an envi-
437ronmental perspective, remanufacturing allows to (i) reduce
438environmental pollutions, (ii) lower the energy consumption
439and (iii) be compliant with products under EoL international
440regulations.
441However, some authors tend to undermine the energy sav-
442ing potential of remanufacturing [58]. The SWOT-AHPmeth-
443odology is an instrument supporting decision-makers in iden-
444tifying critical success factors (classified in strengths, weak-
445nesses, opportunities and threats) within the three sectors tak-
446en into consideration (automotive, aerospace and medical
447equipments Q12). These factors will influence the management’s
448decision of implementing (or not) remanufacturing within the
449company, going to compare it with other recovery/disposal
450activities. However, there are some elements to point out:
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451 & The aerospace sector has to be seen as the couple of two
452 sectors (the aeronautic and space sectors).Q13 In fact, for
453 space products, the use of remanufacturing is currently
454 not allowed at all because of their working environment
455 (the space) and military regulations. Instead, the aeronau-
456 tic sector sees many examples of remanufacturing activi-
457 ties, especially on aircraft engines and avionic systems;
458 & The medical equipment sector is a promising context for
459 remanufacturing. In fact, limited budgets of public admin-
460 istrations push them to prefer remanufactured products
461 instead of new ones.
462 & The automotive sector prefers recycling to remanufacturing
463 as an EoL strategy, because it allows the easier recovery of
464 valuable materials for the production of new elements.

465 Again, the interviews evidenced a general misalignment
466 among firms that does not tend to differentiate by sector, but
467 by company’s dimension. In fact, speaking about small and
468 medium enterprises (SMEs) was evident that the commitment
469 towards the remanufacturing business is lacking. However,
470 SMEs taken into consideration are Italian SMEs, so this lack
471 could be related only to national firms, without any intent of
472 generalization. Three aspects mainly cause this behaviour:

473 & Know-how gap, as remanufacturing is simply seen like a
474 facelift of the product and/or as a technological upgrading;

475& Value chain’s structural problems, given by cores
476and selling channel unavailability and by remanufacturing
477costs needed for the recovery of product’s original
478conditions;
479& Limited collaborations with large firms, given by the
480economic crisis that strongly reduced the selling
481channels.

482In contradiction with SMEs, large companies increas-
483ingly adopted the circular economy model, and wastes
484started to be considered no more as an issue, but a
485resource. This means that a good EoL management is
486now present in all these firms and it is possible to identify two
487different strategies:

488& Some firms adopted the remanufacturing only by
489considering economic opportunities related to it,
490and in some cases, they tend not to publicize these
491strategies, so avoiding a presumed impairment of the
492brand’s image;
493& Other firms integrated the remanufacturing within
494the company’s structure as a success element, by
495going to enhance the brand’s sustainability. In fact,
496in these cases, firms tend to publicize eco-friendly
497activities, by going in some cases to define specific
498product lines.
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499 This current change is spreading from the use of renewable
500 energies up to the recovery of products and/or materials that
501 reached the end of their life. This happens essentially for two
502 reasons:

503 & An increasing target of customers focused on the purchas-
504 ing of green products;
505 & Management’s personal motivations that, trying to coun-
506 teract the atmospheric pollution, implement an eco-
507 compatible management of processes, especially if an eco-
508 nomic feasibility is guaranteed.

509 Future research trends push towards the need to develop
510 quantitative studies, not only limited to evaluate the environ-
511 mental impact and economic opportunities offered by
512 remanufacturing but also the development of new business
513 models and informatics instruments supporting the decision-
514 making process.

515 6 Conclusions

516 The objective of many countries is to counteract the increasing
517 environmental pollution. Especially in the manufacturing sec-
518 tor, the promotion of more sustainable industrial production
519 processes and products is becoming necessary. Hence,
520 EoL management is acquiring even more relevance.
521 This trend is also evidenced by the scientific literature, where
522 remanufacturing is nowadays analysed by different perspec-
523 tives and applied in multiple contexts. Trying to summarize,
524 companies can adopt defensive strategies (e.g. the response
525 towards explicit market needs and the maintenance of cus-
526 tomer’s loyalty), or proactive strategies (e.g. the sustainable
527 brand image promotion and the widening of products variety).
528 This last type of strategies is typically present where there is a
529 strong commitment on remanufacturing, seen as a way to
530 improve the brand’s value proposition in sustainable terms.
531 Furthermore, the higher level of customer retention could
532 allow the increase of economic advantages during the
533 after-sales period through the offering of additional ser-
534 vices. The selection of the best suitable strategy for a
535 company could be supported by the SWOT-AHP analysis
536 proposed in this paper.
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